Abstract. Plastic moulded parts should have good mechanical properties and free from defects. Tensile behaviour of plastics plays an important role in defining the quality of injection-moulded products. In this study, numerical simulation (Cadmould) was employed to investigate the influence of gate sizes as well as the injection moulding parameters towards the occurrences of weld lines at Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene (ABS) specimens. This research begins from the simulation, fabrication of mould, practical injection process and tensile test. The double gates mould was used to present the weld line defects. The result shows that the smaller gate size produces less weld line in plastic parts, which was verified through simulation process. The optimal parameter setting that produced good tensile strength specimens was also validated experimentally in this research.
Introduction
This project is about an attempt to produce good strength injected moulded specimen by controlling the gate size and processing parameters. The objectives of this research are to verify the effect of gate size and processing conditions through Cadmould simulation process, and then to validate the optimal parameter setting by producing good strength of 2.0 mm ABS tensile specimen through practical injection moulding. The processing parameters involved are packing pressure, injection, and wall/mould temperature, as well as the melt temperature.
Literature Review
Thermoplastics injected moulded parts may contain defects due to wrong processing conditions and poor mould design. Correct control of processing condition usually plays major roles in achieving good quality, whereby this parameter settings are usually quantified either based on statistically experimental methods, computer aided simulations, or through operators experiences [1] . Studies about the effects of processing conditions have been carried out by many researchers, such as Senon Sahin [2] , Kao-Ming Tsai [3] and Babur Ozcelik [4, 13] . Meanwhile other researchers such as Amit Kumar [5] , B.Nadir [6] , J.Koszkul [7] , Ching-Piao Ping [8] , V.W.S Yeung [9] and C.P.Chen [14] have verified the effectiveness of using numerical simulations as the input for producing good quality products through actual injection moulding process.
Weld line strength. In injection moulding process, weld lines are formed when two flow fronts are merged together. An obstruction such as a core pin will split the flow and cause a weld line to form on the other side. Since plastic cools as it flows, the separate flow fronts are partially solidified when they meet and form the weld line. Weld lines are usually a visible line on the part and can be an appearance/quality issue. Weld lines may also reduce the part strength by 10% -20% potentially creating a structural issue depending on their location. Normally weld line region is filled at the end of injection stroke or during pressure phase. Strength of the weld line is weak when partially frozen melt front meet. The orientation at the joint remains perpendicular to direction of flow -a sign of weakness. It is not possible to eliminate weld line, and it can be made sufficiently stronger or its position can be altered. It should be remembered that other moulding conditions could also enhance the strength of the weld lines, including higher mould temperature, melt temperature, packing pressure, fast injection, and gate locations [10, 11 and 12] .
Experimental Procedure
The procedures of this experiment start from preparing the CAD drawing ( Figure 1 ) for injection moulding simulation, which is Cadmould 3DF (Simcon) software. The software was used to determine which gate size is good for producing the test samples. In this research, there are three different gates size were chosen which are 1mm, 2mm and 3mm. The figures produced through simulation were used to define the part quality such as number of weld lines, short shot and burn marks. The classifications of the colour, which referred to the product quality, were green for high quality, yellow for medium and red for low quality specification. After the software verification, a mould shall be prepared by using CNC machine. This mould is fabricated for the Nissei NP7-1F injection moulding machine. The tensile test specimens with 2.0 mm thickness shall be manufactured. The tensile strength will be measured by using universal testing machine made by Shimadzu and abided by ASTM D638. All tests were repeated five times and the mean values were presented. All simulation and practical were analysed by using different parameter settings, as stated in Table 1 . 
Results and Discussions
Simulation Results. Figure 1 shows the the gate location that was used to produce part with weldlines appearance, and the example result of Cadmould simulation which shows the occurance of weldlines at the samples in red circle. Most of the weldlines occur at the middle of the part when the two melt flow meets but then the part also has weldlines at the side of sample. This is happened because backflow occurs when melt injected in the mould. Base on Table 2 , it shows the number of weldline appearance for parameter I and gate size 1mm was the least as compare to other settings and gate sizes. The least weldlines appearance was closely related to gate size and processing parameters. In another word, the smaller gate size is used; the least weldline occurrence will appeared. In the other hand, the increment of temperature for processing parameter also can reduce the weldline appearance at the product or parts. Figure 2 shows the graph of Young Modulus (MPa) against parameter settings. As for the gate size 1mm, parameter I (849.09MPa) has produced the highest value. This result has validate the verification that has been made during simulation, whereby the least weld line occurred, the better quality the parts shall be produced. In the other hand, the graph also indicate that by using higher temperature setting with the increment of pressure, which is used for parameter G,H and I (Level 3, High temperature setting), the strength of specimen has increase. Discussions. The focus of this research is to investigate influence of processing parameters and gate size towards weld line strength on tensile moulded parts. From the results and observation found that the amount of time a polymer has to relax and diffuse across the weld line is directly related to the temperature of the melt at the interface. Therefore by increasing melt temperature and wall temperature, it can improve the weld line strength, more notably in the low melt index materials. If the melt temperature decreased, it can caused severity in angle of the notch, therefore part thickness cannot interact with melt temperature to affect the weld line strength. Increasing the injection temperature also may improve the weld line strength. Other factor that affects the weld line strength includes the presence of fillers and reinforcement.In injection molding process the packing time follows the fill time. During the packing time, the packing pressure is applied with purpose to introduce a supplementary quantity of melt inside the mold, for compensation the diminution of volume due the cooling. It is necessary to keep the packing pressure until the gate freeze. In this research, it is found that if we increase the pressure, the strength of the specimen shall increase. However, higher back pressure shall result in more work added to the melt and produced a higher melt temperature. Gate sizes also contribute the weld line strength of the injection moulded parts. Small gate size decreased polymer degradation and improved quality products at the same time. It is suggested that the gate size should be 50% to 75% out of the part thickness. If minimum polymer degradation occurs in the injection moulded part, the higher weld line tensile strength will be obtained. Material properties of ABS that obtained high impact resistance and strength when injection moulding process at low temperature also affected the weld line tensile strength results but had much less effect as compare with parameters condition. It is also proven that simulation or numerical results might posses the same result, validated through real practical injection moulding. The prediction might save the cost, time and also provide good information for the initial work in real practical work.
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Conclusion
The simulation software (Cadmould) provides a very efficient and effective way to study the effects of processing parameters on the tensile strength of injection moulded products. The Cadmould software also provides tools to determine optimal parameter settings for tensile strength. The validation test results confirm that the optimal processing parameter and gate sizes that were determined in this study can bring the highest tensile strength profile for this specimen. This approach is suggested to be able to be tailored to various products and materials for injection moulding for both the optimization of production and structural properties of injection moulded parts.
